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Quality Communications
Equipment Since 1942

+ U.S.A. flat-rate shipping:  Under $50=$5.95,
$50-$100=$8.95, $100-$500=$9.95, $500-$1000=$14.95.

Quality Radio Equipment Since 1942

Except Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Please stop by for a look.  We offer a wide selection of new
and used shortwave equipment, antennas and books.

UNIVERSAL BUYS RADIOS
Call, email or write and tell us what you have to sell.
We can provide a quote, subject to inspection.

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVERS

PAST & PRESENT
1942-2013

By F. Osterman.  A
c o m p r e h e n s i v e
guide to over 1700
shortwave, amateur
and commercial
communications re-
ceivers (plus 1200
variants) made in the
last 70 years. With
1800 photos and information including:  cover-
age, circuit, display, features, performance,
new & used values (for most), reviews, etc.
Over 360 manufacturers are represented. Be-
come an instant receiver expert. Hard bound
Fourth Ed. Second Printing. ©2014 URR.  800 p.

Order #0004 ......................... $49.95
Special Sale Price .............. $39.99

CATALOG
Phone or email for
our informative 116
page print catalog.

WORLDWIDE
LISTENING

GUIDE
By J. Figliozzi.
Modeled on the
author’s popular
Worldwide Short-
wave Listening
Guide, this book
covers all of today's
formats:  live on-de-
mand, podcast, sat-
ellite, Internet, digi-
tal, analog, AM, FM, shortwave and wi-fi. Learn
what can be heard how, where and  when!  Spiral
bound 9th Ed. 192 p. ©2019. List $29.95.

Order #1044 ......................... $28.95

WORLD RADIO TV
HANDBOOK 2020

This long established
publication is filled with
schedules, frequen-
cies and addresses of
shortwave broadcast
stations.  Organized
primarily by country.
Also includes a by-fre-
quency listing of
shortwave broadcast
stations, plus receiver
reviews. 74TH Edition. ©2019  672 p. List $49.95.

Order #2020 ......................... $44.95

2019/2020 GUIDE
TO UTILITY
STATIONS

By J. Klingenfuss.
The world's biggest
and best guide to non-
broadcast stations in
the range of 0 - 30
MHz.  With 8,800 list-
ings in aero, maritime,
military, diplomatic,
time stations and
more.  Covers SSB,
CW, AM and exhaustive RTTY.  Highly recom-
mended.  30th Edition  ©December 2018. 550 p.

Order #6775 ......................... $59.95

The Eton Elite Executive delivers the great
radio reception and audio quality you have
come to expect from Grundig and Eton radios.
The radio provides full reception of longwave,
medium wave [AM band], shortwave and FM
stereo (with RDS). Additionally, it covers the
civil VHF aeronautical band. 700 memories
store your favorite stations.  ATS- Automatic
Tuning Storage is available. The dual conver-
sion design provides great sensitivity and im-

FREEMINI radio
ELITE

EXECUTIVE

The Eton Mini puts the
world in your pocket re-
ceiving AM, FM and short-
wave from 5.9-10 and
11.65-18 MHz. With digital
display, scanning, clock-
alarm, key lock and ear-
phone jack. Needs two
AAA cells (not included)
4.3" x 2.7” x 0.47” 7.5 oz.

Included  FREE  with your
Elite Executive for a limited time.

age rejection.  The Sync Detector feature im-
proves the radio's sound quality by reducing
distortion and fading. The Local-DX switch al-
lows you to adjust the sensitivity of the radio. A
rich orange display indicates your exact fre-
quency and signal strength.  There is a built-in
clock timer, an earphone jack for private listen-
ing, a Line Input jack to connect an external audio
source and an external  shortwave antenna
jack. Supplied with protective leather carry
jacket that also serves as a radio stand. In-
cludes AC adapter.  Requires four AA batteries
(not included).  6.6 x 4.1 x 1.2 inches.
Elite Executive Order #0063 $149.95

The Eton Elite Field keeps you in touch with
the world wherever you are. It receives AM, FM
and complete international shortwave cover-
age from 1.7 to 30 MHz. There is a built in digital
clock timer. This radio features RDS - Radio
Data System that enables FM broadcasters to
deliver more than just an audio signal, but also
to transmit alphanumeric data, like the station’s
call letters, style of music, song title, artist and
more. It can even display the temperature.
Plus, its wide-narrow bandwidth selection im-
proves audio fidelity and minimizes noise.
Separate Bass & Treble knobs tailor the sound
to your taste. All this, and the radio's larger size
combine to be one of the best sounding por-
tables available today.  The memory system
stores 50 stations:  10 AM, 10 FM, 10 SW-1, 10
SW-2 and 10 SW-3. The AM band can display
in 9 or 10 kHz increments.  There is a Local/DX
switch and battery status icon.  Display bright-
ness may be set to Low, Medium or High.
Antenna jacks are provided for both MW or SW/
FM antennas.   Operates on four D cells (not
included) or supplied AC adapter.  This latest
version adds Bluetooth®  technology to allow
you to wirelessly play your Bluetooth® music
player, Smartphone or other device through
the radio! 12.4 x 6.9 x 3".
Elite Field Order #0196 $129.95

ELITE FIELD

Optional deluxe carry bag for Eton Field will
be included free with your Elite Field  for a
limited time.  A $59.95 value!

Included  FREE  with your
Elite Field for a limited time.

Your Eton Elite Field or Elite Executive also
includes our informative two page Welcome to
World Band Radio quick-start guide.

We have done a little organizing in our archives
and are pleased to offer an interesting assortment
of used books, manuals and radio literature.  Here
is an opportunity to obtain original owner’s manu-
als, service manuals, brochures, catalogs and
books.  All of the manuals, literature and most
books may be viewed by going to our home page
and selecting (used) Photos, then:

B Radio Books,  C Radio Catalogs,
         D Radio Manuals


